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Abstract

Anthropometric measurements of 23

HAHSES,44 HALSES, 43 LAHSES, and 28 LALSES boys
(see Introduction to this Supplement) are presented here.
They include body height (FD, body weight (BW), upper arm
circumference (UAC), and skinfold thickness taken at four
locations. From these measurements, body fat, lean body
mass, and body mass index (BMI: BW lH\ were calcu-
lated. The degree of maturation was assessed according to
Tanner, orchidometry and by quantification of testosterone
in saliva.

Lung function datz include: vital capacity
(VC), forced expired volume per 1 s (FEVr ), functional re-
sidual capacity (FRC), residual volume (RV), and total lung
capacity (TLC).

The results show enhanced lung volumes in
both HA groups in comparison to LA groups, with HALSES
boys having the greatest increase, even though the LSES
boys were significantly smaller compared to the HSES boys
at both altitudes and their growth was delayed by approxi-
mately 2 years. From the anthropometric data it appears that
physical growth of prepubertal boys is dependent on SES but
not on high-altitude exposure. We tentatively conclude that
chronic hypoxia per se does not affect physical growth in
prepubertal boys in an Andean environment and that
development of lung function is accelerated in relation to
linear growth as has been suggested by other authors (15).
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The effect of high-altitude hypoxia on human
growth and development has been studied by many authors.
Most of them have reported that physical growth of highland
children is delayed in comparison to lowland norrns (1,9,10, 14,
30,34,37) and suggest that the smaller size of highland children
could be due to a smaller size at birth, whereas other authors
attribute it to a slower growth rate (9, 10). Several studies con-
clude that growth retardation at high altitude is primarily the
result of hypoxic stress (9, 10,30,3V). This conclusion, however,
can only be made by comparison with a group of lowlanders of
similar ethnic background and by taking into account other
factors that might delay growth, such as nutrition, the conse-
quence of low socioeconomic status. In fact, the physical
growth pattern usually reported in Andean highland children is
similar to that of undernourished lowland children (4, 5,27,28,
36).

On the other han{ numerous authors have re-
ported increased lung volumes in adult high-altitr¡de natives as

compared to sea-level residents (6,7,10,20,21,40,42). These
findings have been attributed to structural changes occurring
during developmental adaptation to life at high altitr¡de such as
increased chest diameters. \

Studies of lung function in high-altitude child-
ren and adolescents are less frequent (2,3,13,29,41) and lack
comparison with ethnically similar lowland groups.

The purpose of this study was to assess the
effect of high-altitude hypoxia and nutritional status on the
physical growth and lung finction of l0- to l2-year-old boys in
Bolivia.

Methods
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The past and present nutritional status of 23
HAHSES, M HALSES, 43 LAHSES, and 28 LALSES boys
was assessed by a series of anthropometric measurements.

They included body height (H), body weight
(BW), and upper arrn circumference (UAC). A Harpenden skin-
fold caliper was used to measure the thickness of biceps, tri-
ceps, subscapular, and suprailiac skinfolds. Body fat mass
(BFM) was calculated by the equation of Durnin and Rahaman
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Group
n

Height (cm)

Weisht (kg)

BFM (%)

LBM (ks)

UAC (cm)

BMI (kg/cm2)

HAHSES
23

140 (7) 131 (5) 141 (5) 132 (6)

37 (e)

21 .3 (5.8)

2e (s)

HALSES
44

Values are means and standard deviations (SD); ñ = ñurnb€r of subjects.
BFM = body fat mass; LBM = lean body mass; UAC = upper arm circumference;
BMI = body mass index; ANOVA = analysis of variance; NS = ñot statistically significant.

30 (4) 36 (5) 31 (4)

16.5 (3.3) 21.3 (4.5) 17 .8 (3.6)

25 (2) 28 (3) 25 (3)

I-AHSES
43

19.s (2.2',) 17 .4 (1 .2) 18.7 (1 .3) 17 .8 (1 .3)

18.6 (2.e) 17 .2 (1 .7) 17.e (1 .8) 17 .6 (2.2)
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LALSES
28

(8), and from this variable and body weight we quantified lean
body mass (LBM). The body mass index (BMI: BW/Í{) was
calculated for each boy.

The sexual maturation of the subjects was
assessed according to Thnner (3 8) and only prepubertal boys
(Tanner stage I and orchidometry < 6 ml) were included. In
addition, obese boys (11 LAHSES) were excluded from the
sfudy. '

ANOVA

A: NS, SES < 0.001
Ax SES: NS

A: NS, SES < 0.001
A x SES: NS

A: NS, SES < 0.001
A x SES: NS

A: NS, SES < 0.001
A x SES: NS

A: NS, SES < 0.001
AxSES<0.05
A: NS, SES < 0.05
A x SES: NS

In all boys the following lung volumes were
measured: vit¿l capacity (VC), forced expiratory volume in 1 s

(FEV1), functional residual capacity (FRC), from which re-
sidual volume (RV) was obtained, and total lung capacity
(TLC). Absolute values were corrected for body height and also
expressed as percentages of the predicted values obtained from
regression equations established by Geubelle for VC, TLC, RV
FRC, according to Thieman for FEVr. The RV/TLC relation-
ship was corrected after Strang and FEVr IVC after Solymar
(32).Comparisons between groups were made by an analysis of
variance (AltOVA) on data expressed as percentages of the
predicted values. The criterion for statistical significance was
set at p<0.05.

Previously the boys were familiarized with the
proceedings and the equipment (9 liter Collins Spirometer, with
an incorporated helium analyzer). The subjects were comfort-
ably seated for the measurements. The best of three recordings
of each volume was chosen for analysis. Ambient and spirome-
ter temperatures as well as barometric pressure were recorded
for calculating the BTPS correction factor.

Five boys from the LA groups were excluded
from the statistical analysis of the pulmonary data because they
were born at IIA and had recently migrated to LA.

Results

Table I Anthropometric
characteristics of HAHSES,
HALSES, LAHSES, and
LALSES boys.

Table 2 Absolute values of lung function. Data of the four groups
corrected for BTPS conditions.

Group
n

VC
(ml)

RV
(ml)

FRC
(ml)

TLC
(ml)

HAHSES
23

2758 r 450
(231e)

1103+231
(636)

1 920 r 363
(1277)

3861 + 681
(3001)

HALSES
44

RV/TLC 28.5 r 3.9
(%) (17.1)

2634 + 343
(1e38)

1160+208
(526)

2079 r 383
(1048)

3794 t 551
(24s7)

30.5 + 3.0
(17.1)

2253 + 332
(1536)

85.9 t4.2
(84.6)

The anthropometric characteristics of the four
groups of boys are presented in Table 1. At both altitudes HSES
boys had significantly more fat and more muscle mass than
LSES boys. BFM in percent and LBM in kg were almost iden-

FEl/r
(ml)

LAHSES
43

FEVr lVC 84.5 + 4.2
(%) (84.6)

2403 + 308
(231e)

640 !120
(636)

1462 + 239
(1277)

3043 + 428
(3001)

19 r 4.5
(17.1)

2072+237
(1 831)

86.3 !4.4
(84.6)

2282!371
(1831)

Values are means + SD; ñ = nurrb€r of subjects
VC = vital capaci§; FIV = residual volume; FRC = functional reidual
capac§; TLC = total lung capacrty; FEVI = force expiratory volume per 1 s.
ln parentheses sea-level standards.

tical in children from HSES at both altitudes. These findings
show that the effect of the socioeconomic status is highly sig-
nificant (Ir<0.001) but that high altitude has no effect on the
overall body dimensions of prepubertal boys. Altitude and
socioeconomic status have no significant interactions except on
UAC.

Comparison of the results of the spirometry
test (Tables 2 and 3) shows the following: Pulmonary function
measurements differed significantly between HA and LA
groups in absolute values as well as when compared to sea-level
standards (Table 2), both HA groups having higher lrng
volumes and capacities.

Table 3 compares the four groups. The values
are corrected for body height and expressed in percentage of
sea-level standards.

I..ALSES
28

2140 r 295
(1e78)

739+194
(573)

1510+257
(1072)

2879 + 489
(25s0)

25.2 + 4.9
(1 7.1)

1792+ 279
(1567)

84.7 r 4.5
(84.6)
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GrouP
n

VC (ml)

RV (ml)

FRC (ml)

TLC (ml)

RV/TLC (%)

rEVr (ml)

FEVr /VC

HAHSES
23

1 18 t 10 < 0.001 135 + 13
175t37 <0.001 220+37
1 51 r 28 < 0.001 198 + 37
129 + 13 < 0.001 151 + 15
134+22 NS 145+18
124 !12 < 0.001 146 r 18
104+ sNS 108+ 5

Values are expressed as percentage of sea-level standards
Values are means + SD, ñ = t'turTlber of subjects
VC = vital capaci§; RV = residual volume; FRC = functional residual capaci§;
TLC = total lung capaci§; FEVI = forced expiratory volume per one second.

When comparing the HA groups, it becomes
clear that all lung volumes and capacities are above sea-level
standards and that the increase is greater in the LSES group
than in the HSES boys.

LAHSES boys are within sea-level standards,
(*- expected. LALSES boys, however, show a significant in-
crease of RV and FRC when compared to LAHSES boys.

Discussion

HALSES
44

I-,AHSES

43

103t11NS 1g/+10
100 r 19 < 0.001 138 + 34
1 13 + 15 < 0.001 140 t 19
101 r10 <0.001 113+12
99r26<0.01 119+29

112+ 9 NS 111 + 8
1071 sNS 107+ 5

LALSES
28

The statistical analysis of weight and height in
this study show that at both altitudes boys with HSES were
significantly (p<0.001) taller and heavier and had a greater
(p.0.05) body mass index (BMI - weight/height2) than child-
ren with LSES. Comparison of weight and height of HAHSES,
HALSES, LAHSES, and LALSES with NHCs standards (18)
and Latin American norrns (24) shows that HAHSES and
LAHSES boys are within the normal range for well-nourished
boys of the same age. However, HALSES and LALSES boys
were much smaller and lighter than standards. In fact, their
physical growth was delayed by approximately 2 years. In spite
of the socioeconomic status effect (p.0.05), the BMI of all
boys in or¡r study was in the normal range for well-to-do child-
ren (33,35). Authors who have found children with low weight
and height for age but normal weight for height have concluded

rhat the growth delay was the result of past malnutrition which
.ad occurred during early childhood (4,28,36,39). This could

be the case for the HALSES and LALSES boys in our study.
Upper ann circumference and skinfold thickness at selected
sites (biceps, triceps, subscapular, and suprailiac) reflect protein
and energy reserves (12,22,23) and are therefore widely used
in nutritional anthropometry. Several studies in children have
shown that these reserves are depressed in protein energy re-
striction (12,16,23). In our study, at both altitudes HSES boys
had a significantly (p< 0.001) higher upper arm circumference
and body fat mass (calculated from four skinfolds) than LSES
boys. However, in spite of these differences, both variables were
found to be within the normal range for well-nourished boys of
the same age in all four groups (11,35). The results, neverthe-
less, indicate that the diet of HSES and LSES groups differs. In
fact, the dietary information obtained by Post et al. (3 l) in the
present study indicates that mean energy and nutrient (protein,
fat) intake is marginal in the LSES groups. So it seems that
HALSES and LALSES boys can be classified as chronically
marginally nourished.

Table 3 Pulmonary volumes of the four groups.
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Increased lung volumes in high-altitude natives
of Aymara as well as European ancestry have been reported
previously (15, 17). Our results are in accordance with the ob-
servations made by Greksa et al. who described significantly
smaller forced vital capacities (FVC) and FEVr in HA children
of European ances§ and high SES as compared to HA Aymara
children of lower SES. Both groups described by Greksa et al.
had FVC and FEVI well above European standa¡ds (13).

The authors attribute the increase of FVC and
FEV in the Aymara children to an acceleration in the develop-
ment of lung function relative to stature (15). This acceleration
of h:ng function was not observed in the European HA children
(13). Or¡r results show a significant difference between the l*g
volumes especially CRF and RV of HA boys compared to both
LA groups.

Comparison between the two HA groups shows
a significant (p .0.001) increase of CRF and RV related to body
height in the HALSES boys.

A surprising finding, however, was that the
same difference existed between the two LA groups. This
difference could be attributed partly to the greater Aymara or
Quechua admixture in the LALSES group. On the other hand,
nutritional factors cannot be completely excluded, since numer-
ous studies have reported effects of malnutrition on lung struc-
ture and fimction in animals (19,25,26).

The anthropometric data analysis, however,
shows that the LSES children at both altitr¡des were at the most
marginally nourished but clearly not malnourished. It will
therefore be necessary to carry out lung function studies and
genetic tests in malnourished children at both altitudes in order
to clarii/ the effects of genetic background and nutrition on the
lung function in children.
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